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t ', .',t,,i;i ,,,,, CompanyS eartier MOdel44 Centel-fire carbine' With

a curved uutiptate and a profile not unlike that of the M1

carbine, both Rugers ,.*ld up a nostalgic comb,ination of

Western and. World War II flaii. The uO/ZZ hui alt the right

properties:itlookedgood,feltgoodandworkedwell.
The 10/22 waspositioned by nugel as "a worthy com-

punion to the .44 N|agnum Carbine,,, and the two wele

characterized as "ideal hunting companion, .... identical in

size, balance and style, and nJarly tire same in weight"'

Soon, trre popurarity of the 10/22led Ruger to create two

variations to complement similar variations of the Model 44:

the Sporter and the Inteinationar. The Sporter had a finger-

groove stock in walnut; a hand-checkered version for $f O

extra followed. The International had a full-Iength stock

in the rurr,ion-#lnunnlicher-Schoenauer carbines-it, too'

was offereJ in a checkered variation for $L0 more'

0ver time, the so-calted finger-gloove stock was replaced

by the Spon., stock tili *. ,6. today' The International has

come and gone and .o*. back again' Circa 1986' the first

laminated stocks were off.r.a, tf,en.composite {ocks 
in both

carbin. .na iporter form, and then in hyper-m9der1,-1]-g^::-.

stocks. La.v, ir, e fi/22is available in many different verslons
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Begin bY cleari ng the rifLe'

Remor. the magazine (30) ' Lock

the bott (6) back, and make sure

the chu*b.t is emPtY'PLace the

rifLe i nverted (upside down) on the

bench. Loosen or remove the barrel

;;;d screw (3). The barreL band (2)

can now be sprung open enough to

b. putted forward off the stock (a5)

anddownandoffthebarret(1).Take
care not to scratch the stock or bar-

ret as You remove the band'

Loosenthetakedownscrew(a6);it
wil.l. be retained by the stock' Center

the safety (38) in the trigger hous.ing

iot). The button must be centered in

order for the tr:igger group to cLear

the stock as the stock is lifted away
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" ii "r..'nhen .released to the shooting public in L964' the

', i i, ;, rimfire nug., 10 /Z2retainel if't sleek outline of the
uti+L

from the barreLed action (Fig' 1) '

To remove the bolt handLe assemblY

(10), it is necessary to first remove

it',.'bolt stop pin (9)' When the pin is

i.*or.d, the bott can then be moved

rearward far enough to c[ear the bo[fs

,...ir.r guide rait' Lift uP the !ol't'
front .nd first, then remove it from

the receiver (Fig. 2)' The bol"t handLe'

iecoit spring, guide rod and bushing

aie tteated as one unit' Remove this

unit from the receiver'

Loosen both barret retainer

screws (5), then remove the bar-

re[ retainer (a) (Fig' 3) ' The barrel

can be pulled free from the receiver'

A.gentLe twisting motion back and

forth as you pu[[ out the barrel is aL[

that shoul,d be required'
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to meet the differing need,s of a wide lange of shooters' There

is the originai..ruin., wiit many variations on the carbine

theme: threaded barrel, hardwood, Iaminate' composite stock'

Takedown and even integratly suppressed models'

The magic of the rcfZZ tl.*i from three creative

innovations: the barrel block, the rotary magazine and the

anti-bounce bolt. Bilt RugeI came up with a clever way to

assemble the barrel into [he aluminum receiver: a barrel

retainer in the form of a dovetail ctamping brock secured by

two screws. With the rotury *ugazine,-each cartridge is inde-

pendent of the others, una is fed at an invariant angle such

that the presentation of each cartridge in turn is the same'

The cartridg.r .i. isolated one from lhe other' preventing

rim interloiking and doubre-feeding. The third innovation

was the "breechblock decelerator," designed by Ruge/s Harry

sefried, who devised a means for "u,"'ting the rearward

motion of the breechblock" without adding any additional

parts. By simply giving the bott a bit of cam action' he was

abre to keep ih; iolzi'rcyclic rale reined in, contributing to

the reliabitity and durability of the tittte rifle'

Thanks to BiII Ruger,s viiion and the contributions of his

engineers, the ro/zlsperformance started off strong at its

introduction in 190+ and has remained strong for more than

a hatf-c.ntury-and about 7 miltion guns-vrithout any

major designihanges 'f

Ihe above is excerpted, fromThe Ruger l)l?2 Complete 0wne/s

And Assembw c.ia. ivaitable at scott-duff.com. The book goes

far beyond the 10/22 owner's manuar in both scope and depth'

BsemHrextrY+ffiHTffi RrasseuBLY
To reassembl,e the boLt handLe

assembLY and boLt in the receiver'

invert the receiver' Position the

pointed end of the recoiI sPring

guide rod in its mating recess near

it",. t. a r rig ht side of th e re ceive r

itig ht when inverted, Left when

tig-ht-side-up). The recoiL spring must

ne ftat against the side and bot-

tom of ttie receiver' PuLl' the cocking

handte rearward against the recoiL

tpting. When the spring is futLy.:9*-

p'r.rrld, m ai ntai n it i n th at Positio n

with the Left hand' With the right

hand (for the right-handed; the [eft-

handedshouLdaaiustaccordingty),
pt... the front end of the bott into

th. ,.ceiver so th at the recessed

ILtustrations bY David Labrozzi
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section of the top of the bo[t mates
to the section of the cocking hand[e
provided for it. Press down on the
rear of the bolt untiL a "click" is
heard. At this point, a[l.ow the boLt
hand[e (with boLt attached) to move
forward slow[y. Cyc[e the bo[t handte
a few times to be certain the compo-
nents are correctly assemb[ed, then
instal,L the bo[t stop pin.

Put the trigger group into place,
securing it with the two receiver cross
pins. With the bo[t in place, you wil"L
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be ab[e to more easi[y rotationa[[y
aLign the barreI when it is inserted into
the receiver. As you slip it in, ensure
that the extractor is centered within
the barre['s extractor s[ot. (Fig. 4).
As che barrel is seated, you can peer
i nto the ejection port; [ock back the
bo[t, then gently run it forward.0nce
you are assured that the barrel is prop-
erly "clocked"-that is, rotationa[[y
al,igned so that the barrel, bLock dove-
taiL is straight-down and the sights,
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MacqzrlJE cAP

MlncazrruE cAF NUT

MacazrruE RoroR
Mnenzrue scREW

Mncazrrvg sHELL

MacazrruE THRoAT

Roron sPRtNG

Ma,cazrue
Assrr'zrew

muzzle a rap or two with the soft end
of a gunsmith's hammer to ensure that
it is fuLl,y seated.

Put the barrel. bl,ock in place on
the barrel and receiver dovetai[s.
InstaLL the screws, alternating from
one side to the other. Tighten them to
around 20 in.-lbs. Put the stock onto
the barreled receiver, and instaLL the
barrel band. Remember to center the
safety before mating the stock and
barre[ed receiver. Abo ut 20 in.-tbs. is
sufficient for the takedown screw.
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